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3>: Lace Curtains alone. The stock
:<>{ is divided into three sections.
5c f irst, the new patterns for 1907v08. offered at special prices. Second.the makers' remaining lots of
* £ "J°7 patterns, bought and offered

jjj at a reduction of one-third to

i} nearly one-halt". Third, the smallestlots, otie and two pairs of a

pattern, offered at half price and
'a* ipcc
$ """"

| The New Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Curtains 49e to $T>

£ Irish Point Curtains *2.98 to *12
Cluny Lace Curtains $2.98 to $10
Rattenberg Lace Curtains... .$2.98 to $6
Antique Lace Curtains $2.98 to tff
Tleal Arabian Curtains $3.98 to $12
Renaissance Lace Curtains $3 to $10

}'? Bonne Femme Curtains $1.49 to $5

J? Ruffled Bobinet Curtains... .98c to $3.50
Ruffled Muslin Curtains 49c to $3 50

:]i: Lace Door Panels 98c to $5

Connoisseurs of real hand-made Lace
:1? Curtains are especially invited, and are

^jr promised the price surprises of their ex"Jfperlence.
£

At Half Price,
The Lace Curtains and Tapes*i:try Portieres of which but one to

-> nur c r\ f a remain at
i w \j pan >> *_»« n f«ivvi .halfprice and less.

i'- ^(Tfi Pair for I'ac<> Curtains made
ji" ^11 o^&> to retail at $3.50 to JSti.V) pair.
3'j They average half price.

J? pair for $5 and S6 a pair
_j£Tapestry Portieres; two pairs

of some patterns are here.hurry for
4c these.

| The 1907 CurtainSo
=;! These Curtains and Portieres

are in patterns to be discontinued,
# to make room for the new pat2*5terns. The wise housekeeper will

argue rightly. that the new are

little or 110 more attractive and
$ from one-third to nearly one-half

|j more expensive.
3? pair for $l.r>0 quality I.ace Cur3?tulns- vards lone and 60

inches 'A ide.

©& Pa'' fnr Mercerized Silk
V «P«5»>'0 Tapestry Portieres, In highjj| art designs and colorings.

Ii& Pa*r for *7 quality Iri9h Point
j,ace Curtains, full width and

V length.

1 Miscellaneous Lots,
if- Qjj.-. to $5 for Couch Covers; oriental
, >. designs and colorings.
ii tj jj. for 5-foot White Enameled11 yk Poles, with fixtures, for lace
if. curtains and portieres.
Tf 11 (Hlr- t0 3"io yard f°r Dotted, Plain and
j,: 11 Tamboured Muslin, Fish Net
-|j: and Scrim.

to 500 >'al"d for Plain and Ruf3itied Bobinet, Point d'Esprlt, &c.

5c

I Baseme i
^ Every housekeeper, from the
jji prietor of the greatest hotel, is ii
;'C tli»k l- tf r»V>««A « »-'-
v mv. I\HV»UVII, CUUld clIIU glcl55WiHC

?>! statuary for the parlor, especiall
|j are quoted for superior goods.
=i;: English China Salad or Berry (JJ--.y Bowls; decorated. Usually i»c

Decorated China Tea Cups and /a.
V Saucers. Usually 75c set. 6 for...

% Slop Jars, stone china, with
jl cover and ball handle. Usually

V Decorated China Salt Boxes, ri / _

T. with wooden cover. Usually "5c. " t*

Nickel B. and H. Reading Lamps,
V complete with 10-inch dome ©fl tl /fhV «h a,1» t'snallv tl TO 11 o 11

I'arlor Floor Brooms, best 25c fl -a,,
y utility Ua55-

"Keystone" Food Chopper,
J, with 4 steel cutters: il size

i',- Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, three in
O set, with handle and stand

Clothes Wringers, with rub- <r<i Titf*
f: ber rolls; $2 size »pll»«Sy
fc Sugar or Flour Boxes, with hinged
y. cover; 3'2 or 7-lh. Usually 15c tt in,p:a 11,1 s>c11WV

Friers, with basket: full size, ft ffti3jUsually 25c 'VC
Patent Self-wringing Mops. -jg.

tf with handle. Usually 50c..

s'j: Market Baskets. full size; fl e_
jji strongly made. Usually 25c JI«»C
#

APPOINTMENT OF PASTOR
KEV. FRANK X. BISCHOFF AT

rxTTTurw np NATIVITY.

Succeeds Rev. C. O. Rosensteel.AnnouncementMade Yesterday of

the Cardinal's Choice.

At the close of the annua! retreat of the
Secular clergy, archdiocese of Baltimore,
at St. Mary's Seminary, Ra timore, yesterdaymorning, the appointment by CardinalGibbons of Rev. Frank X. Bischoft
Of Bt. Augustine's Catholic Church, this
dtjr. as pastor of the Church of the Nativity,at Brlghtwood, D. C., to succeed
Rer. C. O. Rosensteel, was announced,
father Rosensteel has for a number of

L
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C70nly a few hints above.fully $1
3? worth of furniture is being offered l
Ji actual cost.
Ji
£ TA full stock is here, and in

the moderate cost of the Hum]

| Table Limem.
§ The makers force us to buy.new
is patterns each year; they discon£tinue certain patterns and intro5;duce new ones. There are lots of

sensible housekeepers who buy
| their supplies of table linens at

§ this season.paying very much
jS less than usual prices for' old pat^

terns, so called. They get quality,
£ at a saving as told of below:
s

v: HQ/* for quality Bleached Satin
tf Table Damask; 62 inches wide.

1j: /flOr" 'or ^ Quality Bleached GermanSatin Table Damask; 70
Inches wide.

zg. for 7!)o quality All-linen Silver
wC Bleached German Table Dam5jask; 68 Inches.

£ for quality All-linen Bleached
V Irish Table Damask; 72 Inches.
3l <n>S/* dozen for Bleached Irish Linen
3? 7OIL Table Napkins; 18 Inches.

If dozen for Extra Heavy Linen
ojJU.iUiy Table Napkins; 20 Inches.

3? C fl eirti for $2 Table Covers, size 2x2
Jc. oPilaa/y yards, hemmed ready for use.

'if
>

Towels,
'I Of f°r 12^c Bleached Huck Towels, 34

J'*' inches.
^ 11 II r f°r ISc Bleached Irish Linen

L 11 ^ Huck Towels, 36 inches.i'z
-- 11 i!/* for 22° Hemmed Huck Towels, 38

11 JJt inches.
ZZ ti {j. for 25c Heavy Turkish Bath
f~, U Towels, plain or hemstitched, 40
'& Inches.

S! for "^c Heavy All-llnen Huck
3J «**»» Towels, plain or hemstitched, 40
*«* inches.

If "?@f for ""c Extra Fine Hemstitched
a7l< Damask, all linen, 38 inches.

M If^ <1

it Moon
head of the tiniest flat to the prolterestedin labor-saving utensils for
for the dining room, bric-a-brac and
y when the least prices of the year

Nickel-plated Tea Kettles, for T)'S,r»
gas or oil stove. Usually 4!)c....
Feather Busters, with six-toot fl (f^

nanuie. usually luc " vv*

Ash Cans, galvanized iron, extra
heavy 20-gailon size. Usually

"Nursery" Refrigerator, with <=7g
water cooler. (2.25 size ^Jllo^aS
Ice Cream Freezer, "Gem" or "Lightning;"2-quart size. Usually

I>arge Refrigerators; best 8!Q <=?e
make. Usually (12
Folding Wash Benches for 2 ajUr'tubs. Usually 50c

Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs.
Usually 00c a*y<^

5-step I.adder, with pall shelf. vt®.-.
Usually 75c
Ham Boilers, with cover. Usu- fl <=?._

ally 25c 11

Crystal Glass Berry Sets, large bowl
and six saucers to fl A ~
match

Babbitt's Best Soap. Brooke's
Crystal Soap, Pearllne, Gold j J / nDust, etc <S/2^

years been the pastor of the church at
Brightwood and of St. John's Church at
i-orest Glen, but both of these sections
have grown so largely of late, it is stated,
as to demand the undivided attention of
one clergyman at each church. No one was
named to succeed Father BischofC at St.
Augustine's.
That the selection of Father Bischoff as

the first resident pastor of the Church of
the Nativity wi'.l be a popular one is said
to bo assured. The new pastor has. a host
of friends in Washington, particularly In
the southwestern section of the city, where
he was born and reared Father Bischoff
is looked on as a protege of St. Dominic's
Church, at 6th and E streets southwest, at
whose altars and schools he found his first
religious and academic training.

His Ordination.
Deciding to enter the priesthood, Father

Bischoff matriculated at St. Charles' College.Ellicott City, Md., going from there
to St. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore. He
was ordained to the priesthood about fourteenyears ago. and he was sent to St.
Augustine's Catholic Church, this city,
where he lias remained ever since. Word
of Father Bischoff's promotion was quickly
circulated among the members of the congrac&tionyesterday, and many called to

*-
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Bedwear.
The time to buy to advantage.

Read through the list carefully
and learn of the actual values and
the prices asked. Housekeepers
of experience.good judges of
values.will be the most appreciativepurchasers.
Tl ar 'or Bleached Muslin Pillow
11 'U'V Cases. 42x30 Inches.

for 75c Ready Hemmed and
<D>yk Ironed Bed Sheets. 81x90 Inches.

vdiTtl/' tor Bleached Diana Muslin
Bed Sheets. 72x90 inches.

89C f°r English Fleece Bed Blanfor

$1-25 English Fleece Bed
>C>C Blankets.

ffifl Kirn for $2 White or Gray Beacon
«Pllo4>y Mills Red Blankets.

C T> Qifh 'or J5 California Wool Bed
POSoOy Blankets.

©vt QiTH for $6 California Wool Bed$4.0¥ Blankets.

eg (ThO for ^ quality California Blan<4»a5.yOkets, $7.49 pair for $10 quality.
tor $1 Crochet Bedspreads, MarOxv8ellles patterns.

gti **o for $2.50 extra heavy Crochet
«0Uo>O Bedspreads. Marseilles patterns.
o*>,_ for $1 full-size Sllkoline Comforts.
31 SO f°r *2 8ilkoline Comfort3> exffifl

(jjQ for $2.50 Silkoline Comforts,
«P11 iTO with art covering.
fCi> Qjfjj for Genuine Down Comforts,
vwiOy the standard $3 quality of
1907.
«; / O/rti for suDerior 8G Down Com-

forts extra weigiht.
-iirti for Down Comforts made topO.iW retail at *8.

10 Pieces, $1.48
A $10,000 collection of Chin;

ed at 20 to 33 per cent less than ai

what different in designs. Only
Now for the Gas Ranges.$<

$9.98 for the $12.50 "Dangler."
around. At full price a gas range

I The
|
| A. Lisner.Q and 11i

peersona!ly congratulate him upon his new
honor, while at the same time expressing
the 8lncerest regrets at his prospective departure.
It 13 expected that Father Bischoff will

remain at St. Augustine's until the middle
of Septembeer. He will then formally take
charge of the new parish, and, It Is stated,
will say his first mass there Sunday. Sep+Vwa». OO PotWnr Dnonn
vriiiiJti m. 1 ucwvciui n«tu r aiuct iwocii"

stoel will confine his ministerial efforts entirelyto St. John's Catholic Church at ForestGlen, which is famous In this country
"as the Bethlehem of the Catholic Church."
It being originally founded by Archbishop
Carroll.
During his pastorate at Forest Glen and

Brlghtwood Father Rosensteel has performedstrenuous service for his congregations.During his incumbency of the pastorateshe built new churches in both localities.Father Rosensteel was directed by
Cardinal Gibbons In 1890 to set up a church
at Brlghtwood. Harry J. Daiy of Brightwoodgave the site, and February 10,
1901. the first mass was said In the new
Church of the Nativity. Continuing since
that date there have been masses every
Sunday and Friday mornings.

Service Taxed Strength,
It ta thought the care of both churches

busies
to 11 the Hoyrs

i Home Needs Depart!
d for these five morninj
jar. It's logical.the
ered. Thousands of c

t is.for tomorrow, fror

«« wi- TL«% /"
'luirmuuire iitic ^
\ are bargains that will delight the pu

ed in '"Pollux" Polish will add to the

$2.98 Early English, A

ts for Hymphi
»

priority of the Humphrey's. The mo
n $1.75 to $7.50. On exhibition and fi

Pictures.
" I "*t-» a fon tviAn n on . ? t> Cs~^*a .
i lie names aic wui in IUUI

times the prices asked for any
of these pictures. Note that the
pictures are reproductions of masterpiecesand will be appreciated
by the most hypercritical.

Plaques, as 11lustrated,
complete with glass.

Genuine Pai>

flM»83Sw frames,
8x10 inches..

$4.98 10
lvvare on this Basement Floor. Not
dual values.only because the comin;
two illustrations are given.but the
4.-98 suffices for the $6.95 "Star," $7
These are considered staple, and pric<
economizes in time, labor and mon

Dnln! ^ D
i aiao iv
th Sts. Close

I nrn a noAirlnw in Kn « o«Mnt fn V An TPathaF
*t ao ^iuvuig iw uc a 51 cat ifVA * »vuv>

Rosensteel, in addition to the fact that
there was a demand from the Catholics of
Brlghtwood and vicinity for more frequent
services. After the advent of Father
Blschoff there will be the full complement
of services for every day In the year.
The Church of the Nativity at Brightwoodis regarded as one of the most completeand effectively arranged of the

smaller Catholic edifices in Washington. It
Is said that with a permanent pastor at-
tacnea to tne cnurcn triere win De me necessityfor a parochial residence, and it Is
expected that steps looking to end
will be taken In the very near future.

Services in Open Air.
Arrangements have been made for holdingvesper services in the open air at

Franklin Park this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
under th-e auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association. The meeting wilt
be the third of a series of open-air services
held by this association. Rev. George Bailey.pastor of the Western Presbyterian
Church, will preach and Walter Humphries,
basso, will sing.
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[ Pieces, $11.98 $4.50

w's

re you know of Sectional Bookcases
or sale on Fourth Floor.

Art Goods.
The annual sale at half regular

prices.
The chief of this department has

notified many regular patrons by
mail. If any have been overlooked,and will furnish name and address,they shall be remembered
in the future.
B~fland=Made Art Oooch.
The p-oods offered tomorrow

are of Renaissance Lace and
Drawn - work Linen, all hand
work, and offered at exactly half
usual prices.

12&c to $2.75.
Serviettes and Doilies, 9 and 12

inches, square and round. Centerpieces,18, 20 and 24 inches.
Lunch Covers, 30 to 45 inches.
Scarfs in four lengths, up to 72
inches. Regular patrons will need
no reminder that first choice is an

important consideration, and that
the choicest bargains of the year
are for distribution.

miscellaneous.
Pillow Slips and Lambrequins;In Art Needlework Department.Reduced from 25c. 17c
Pure Linen Tray Covara; fl ffcc

stamped. Were 25c
Shirt Waists; stamped. Re- "7On

duced from $1 to *

Battenberff Lace Scarfs, ORc
1SX&4 inches. Were $1.50

.^ riff!3^S55551Bffit l>.,

>0 Pieces, $6.95
e that nearly $6,000 worth is otter^1907-08 Chinaware will be someywill hint of the bargains here.
.75 for the $8.98 "Classic," and
es are generally the same the year
ey.

ft

oyal, |
! Tomorrow, 1 P. M. |
PLANS OF S. W. V. AUXILIABY.

Members to Attend National Conven
tlon at Cedar Point, Ohio.

A meeting of the Edith K. Roosevel
Auxiliary to the United Spanish War Vet
erans, called by Mrs. Cora M. Campbell
was held last evening at the home of Capt
William Peacock, 211 A street southeast
There was a large attendance, and plan
for attending the sessions of the Nations
Auxiliary at Cedar Point, near Sandusky
Ohio, were discussed. It was stated tha
the national body will meet September 8
at the time of the general encampment o
the 8panlsh War Veterans.
Among those who signified their lnten

tlon of-attending the national conventloi
were Mrs. Ida M. Oalloway, senior vlci
president general; Mrs. Louise Foster, Mrs
Margaret Mellacli and the Misses Ttllle am
Minnie Roth. Capt. Thomas A. Green, pas

J department quartermaster, United Spanlsl
War Veterans, who has arranged for a spe
cial car for the trip to Sandusky, wai
present and outlined the arrangements hi
had made. He said the train over the Bal
timore and Ohio railroad will leave this cit]
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$14.98 89c

Bookcase, H|
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Silverware.,
Suppose the patterns are not

new. suppose that some are as
"old as the hills".do you care, if
you get best quality at nominal
jirice ?
ft ""S) T) S 'or mak,?rs' models of

Teapots; experiments, but
all artistic and finished

with unusual care. Some worth $0.00.

"5 i|Q *or 8ets comprising TeaePa$»TT©P01- Creamer. Sugar and
Creamer. Warranted sets,

worth up to $10.

qq for usual $1 to $2 pieces.LargeOOC Fruit Bowls, Claret Jugs,
Cracker Jars, Fern Dishes,L

Bonbon Dishes, Sirup and Tray, Bread
Trays, Cream Pitchers. Sugar Bowjs,
Mustard Pots, Shaving Mugs, Candlesticks,Card Trays, Jewel Caskets,
Crumb Scrapers, etc.

q q for $1.50 Sterling Silver SugarOoC Shells, Olive Spoons, MayonnaiseLadles, Tomato Servers,
Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Sardin©
Forks, Cold Meat Forks, Napkin Rings,
Baby Spoons, Food Pushers. Butter
Knives. Sugar Tongs, Orange Spoons,
etc.

Six in Set.
Teaspoons, worth 75c 33c
Coffee Spoons, worth 75c 33c
Tablespoons, worth $1.50 88c
Dinner Forks 88c
soup Spoons, worth J1.25 03c
Oraage Spoons, worth 75c 30c

Single Pieces.
15c Sugar Shells 7c
15c clutter Knives 9c
50c Oravy Ladles Ztc
50c Meat Forks 21c

Baseme
Statuary, reproductions of the world's

masterpieces; models up to fffl {jo24 Inches In height. 48c to.. " o'0
Vases from Japan, facsimilesof old world "gems." JJ)g
Refrigerators, large. *12 ffifl i ifm

to $16.50 sizes. $8.75 to 11 .WW
Ice Chests, large, 19 to $12 ffiirj «=re

sizes. $0.95 to ttPVo/fiy
Oil Stoves, the famous ffi'J ge"Blue Flame." $4 size for
Mason's Fruit Jars, large quart size,

with porcelain lined covers and / ~
rubbers: complete
Jelly Glasses, large size, with fl \/Lrairtight tin covers u /I*"
Rubbers for Mason's Fruit Jars; e.

good quality. 2 doz. for
Preserving Kettles, lined with J .

white porcelain; 5-qt. slse Byv
Hennis Fruit Presses: pat- tl (fYi-,

ented; every way the best
Tea Sets, 66 pieces Carlsbad China,

nicely decorated. Usually

Best Stone China Chambers, (] /[*,
large slse. Usually 25o u

Carlsbad China Berry Bowls,
assorted decorations. Usually jj
Chocolate Sets. Dot and 0 cups and

saucers, decorated to match,
Usually 11.50 OOk,
Jardinieres, fancy shape,

glazed in assorted colors. Usu- ti *»,
ally l»c U Wfc
Toilet Pitchers and Basins, stone

china, fancy Bha doh. Usually

the morning of September 6, and go ti
Buffalo. N. Y.t where the party will em

bark on a steamship and cross Lake Erl<
to Sandusky.

1 Larceny From Uncle Sam Charged.
Larceny from the United States Is lh<

charge on the blotter of the fourth preclnctstation house against James Rich'
. ards, forty-five years old, who is a patlenl
3 at the Washington Asylum Hospital, undei
. treatment. It Is alleged, for alcoholism.
-1 Richards. It is charged, cleared the decks

of the United States monitor Puritan of a

t quantity of radiators which had been lefl
i, outside, It being stated by the police thai
t he ran a small Doai tiiongsiue me guv.rumentvessel one dark night for the purpose
. Some of the missing pieces, it is alleged
! were found in Richards' yard, and thai
9 led to his arrest by Policeman Colt of the

fourth precinct.
j... -a

Commissioner Moore Returns.
E. B. Moore, commissioner of patents

j has returned to the city after a month'!
b absence spent in Maine. The commisslonei
- was at his desk yesterday and shows th«
f beneficial effects of his outing.

45aK5%SaKaC3E;%&'-5""! :««--^
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'Prices gradually rise from 8!k> for
ot Smyrna rugs to Kil for Smith's A
r>nt Axminflt«r riiffa

he practicability, the beauty and ft

5

Books. |
There are tricks in all trades.the pub- ijcUsher's trick Is to create a new bind- S

ing. Issue a new edition, asking: and
getting: a good price. We old book- j£
worms buy the old edition, knowing it's -j|:
just as good, and revel in "bargains." jr.

$1.50 Books, 37c. |
AmonR these clothbound Books you'll 3V

find not a few copyrights. The writer 5f
hastily gathered the following list:
The Seats of the Mighty....The Speckled

Bird....Sir Richard Calmady....The FugltlveBlacksmith The Woman In the =ij:
Alcove....The Grafters....Lady Rose's 51
Daughter....Princess Marltza.The 8on

i-k. II'AI# au.^5e
vi viic tf vii>. £kaviictiae 9 oncavt'a.... j)
The Cost.The Marriage «*f William
Ashe The Silent Places.The ljeluge =,,= r
....The Quest of Happiness....The X'
Lightning Conductor.T.'ie Jungle.... rjj:
The Real World.

Stationery, |
n

Try buying by the pound and learn ^
that the saving to you will be from 83 3>j
to 50 per cent. -!!= &French "Trinity" Stationery. 100 aheets
to the pound. Note that the &
price for 100 sheets Is no more ^ . bIt .1.. ..~.i *. w tr JL
mail IHC BUlUUUtlB UbK Lur It II

_ -jpquire 11 KS%*

Post Cards, the latest from Raphael ik
Tuck of England, works of art, |> &
embossed In colors and gold. 10c II £ v"
per dozen. Each $
Jewish New Tear Cards; also ^ >!<<

Postal Cards, per do*en, from =!;*
10c to *K
Albums for Post Cards and Photo- ij!

graphs. The maker's sam- dj < ** np &
pies; worth 25c to $3.00, of- //J ft
fered at 18c to jjj

nit Floor. 1
- ft *
Kxtra Tnin lame lumoiers, asaorrea >,f

engraving. t> o*.: first quality. Usu- a- t
ally 5c *

Cake Dishes on hlgli stands; 11 *>_ <;

cut glass pattern. Usually 18c.. 11 vC

OH Jugs; new shape; cut glass rn

pattern. Usually 10c h
Wine Glasses: assorted shapes. »_

Usually Be "51. -g
2-gallon Water Coolers; nickel <mR/» l!*

faucet. Usually 11.90 " '»w

English Grass Shears; best <] e_
steel. Usually 2J»c HOW »;li

m

Sheffield Orass Hooks: war- "ye- j'.
ro ntaH hotit Atafil TTuilullv fVW* .0.

Galvanized Iron Watering: fl if
Cans. Usually 89c UVC ^Baking; Pans, nickel plated, ti />_ =]!=
with cover. Usually 19c UlyC \'f
Artistically Engraved Tea i>c

Trays, with aide handles. Usu- it- >;i=
ally 50c .5C ^
Alarm Clocks, nickel plated, ?£

warranted one year. Usually =! =

C9c WC
Crumb Pan and Scraper, <i e\ _ .; !

nickel plated. Usually 19c »UC .'»<
Sleeve Boards, strongly made. }ijUsually 15c «C Jj
Hardwood Knife Boxes: llnod; -J!5

nicely varnished. Usually 15c >C ».{
18-ln. Japanned Tea Tray, * 'SiA

nicely decorated. Usually 25c.... M aJC ?C 4fl
Jardiniere and Pedestal. 27 ffijT) !-*

inches high. Usually $3.98 19I
Copper-bottom Wash Boilers, mo- JC

with cover; large Blze: $1.4« size. j'|;
onamber Pails, with cover, j] -'f

japanned in assorted colore ii*>t jjj

: Extra!
It's town talk.that the Palais

Royal is distributing Waists at

$2.98 which are worth $10 and
more. Yesterday the store closed
at one o'clock and many after-
noon visitors were disappointed.

: A chance again tomorrow morn'ing.the store will be open untili p.m. |

| Palais Royal,
' A. Ussier. G & Uth Sts.


